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;f/; u'?8]O kl/jf/df kb{5 . of] ljZjs} ;a}eGbf cUnf] p8\g] r/f 
xf] . o;sf] prfO !%^ ;]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] nfdf] r'Rrf], /ftf] 
v'6\6f / z/L/ xNsf v}/f] /ªsf]  x'G5 . o;sf] 6fpsf] / dflyNnf] 3fF6L  
/ftf] /ªsf] tyf tfn' xNsf v/fgL / xl/of] /ª ldl;Psf] x'G5 . 
ljZjdf !% k|hfltsf j|]mgx¿ kfOG5g\ . 

Morphology and Structure

Sarus Crane Grus antigone antigone belongs to the Gruidae family which is the 
tallest flying bird of the world. The height reaches up to 156cm. It has a long beak, 
reddish leg and pale grey body. The head and upper neck is red with ashy green 
crown. There are 15 species of Crane in the world. 



Distribution and Population

Sarus Crane is resident in lowland Terai region of central Nepal. In Nepal, it has been recorded from Chitwan, Nawalparasi, Kapilvastu, Rupandehi, Dang, Banke, 
Bardia, Kailali and Kanchanpur districts of Terai region with the largest population (85 percent)  concentrated in Kapilvastu and Rupandehi districts of Lumbini zone. 
Besides Nepal, they are distributed in South and South-East Asian countries like India, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Myanmar, Laos, Brunei, Malaysia, Vietnam 
and Thailand. Global estimated population of mature Sarus Crane is 13000-15000 individuals. In Nepal it is estimated that 450-700 mature individuals reside. 

;f/; g]kfnsf] dWo t/fOsf] :yfgLo kG5L xf] . of] lrtjg, gjnk/fl;, slknj:t,' ¿kGb]xL, bfª, afFs], alb{of, s}nfnL, / s~rgk'/af6 clen]v ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfndf ;f/;sf] *% 
k|ltzt ;ª\Vof n'lDalg c~rnsf] ¿kGb]zL / slknj:t' lhNnfdf /x]sf] 5 . g]kfn afx]s ;f/; blIf0f tyf blIf0f k"jL{ PlzofnL /fi6«x¿ h:t}M ef/t, a+unfb]z, sDaf]8Lof, dn]lzof, 
leotgfd / yfONof08df ;d]t kfOG5 . o;sf] cg'dflgt jo:s ;+Vof ljZjdf #)))—%))) / g]kfndf $%)—&)) hlt 5 .



Habitat

Sarus Crane inhabits in open wet grasslands, agriculture fields, 
marshes and pools. It is also found breeding in suboptimal paddy 
fields of Terai. 

;f/; v'Nnf l;d;f/, v]ltof]Uo hldg, kf]v/L tyf tnfp glhssf  
If]qx¿df a:g ?rfpF5 . o;n] wfgv]tdf klg aRrf sf]/Ng] u5{ .



Feeding Behavior

Sarus Crane is an omnivorous bird and feeds on grain gleaned in stubbles, green 
shoots, grasses and cereals, tubers and corns of marsh plants, frogs, fish, lizards, 
grasshoppers and other large insects. 

;f/; ;j{xf/L kG5L xf] . o;sf] cfxf/fdf cGg, 3fF;, knfPsf] 6';f, h/f, 
l;d;f/ If]qdf kfO{g] la?jf, bfgfx¿, Eofu'tf, df5f, 5]kf/f], km6\ofª\u|f 
/ c¿ 7'nf ls/fx¿ klg k5{g\ . 



Reproduction and Life Cycle

Sarus Crane gets sexually matured by 2-3 years and breeds mainly 
during the monsoon (July to October) season. They construct their nests 
by using straw, grasses with the roots and muds in wet marshyland or 
agricultural fields. Clutch size is usually 1-2 eggs. The incubation period 
is for 30-32 days. The chick can walk once its down feathers are dry. 
The juveniles remain with their parents up to six months and join the 
flock. The life span of Sarus Crane is up to 40 years in captivity. 

;f/; @—# jif{df k|hgg\ of]Uo x'G5 / o;n] jiff{ofddf 
aRrf sf]/Ng] u5{ . o;n] 3fF;sf TofGb|f, h/f, gs{6sf] ;fgf 
8fF7x¿ ;+sng u/L l;d;f/ If]q / s[lifof]Uo hldgdf u'F8 
agfpF5 . k|fo h;f] Pp6f u'F8df !—@ cf]6f;Dd c08f kf5{ .  
efn] / kf]yL b'j} cf]yf/f] a:g] u5{g / sl/a #)—#@ lbgsf] 
cf]yf/f] kl5 rNnf sf]/N5g\ . rNnf %—^ dlxgf;Dd dfp;Fu} 
/xG5g\ / To;kl5 cGo ;f/;sf] em'G8l;t a:5g\ . ToxL 
em'G8df Pp6f hf]8L vf]h]/ cfhLjg ;Fu} a:5g\ . o;sf] cfo' 
lrl8ofvfgfdf $) jif{;Dd clen]v ul/Psf] 5 . 



Social Behavior

Sarus Crane is non migratory species of crane. It maintains its 
territory during breeding period. The non breeding bird occur 
in flocks of more than 400 individuals. It plays vital role in 
maintaining the ecosystem of the farmland and wetland by 
preying upon small vertebrates and invertebrates, and helps 
to maintain the vegetation. Its eggs can be food source for 
mammals such as mongoose, fox, jackal and other carnivores.

;f/; a;fO;/fO gug]{ /}yfg] kG5L xf] . o;n] k|hgg\sf] ;dodf lglZrt If]q lgwf{/0f u5{ . ;f/; 
$)) eGbf a9L ;+Vofsf] ayfgdf klg e]l6Psf] 5 . o;n] l;d;f/ tyf s[lifof]Uo hldgsf] kof{j/0fnfO{ 
;Gt'lnt ug{ d2t k'¥ofpF5 . logLx¿n] ;;fgf ls/f, peor/ tyf cGo hLjx¿ vfP/ k|s[ltsf] ;Gt'ng 
u5{g\ . o;sf] c08f Gofpl/d';f, :ofn, k\mofp/f] h:tf lzsf/L hLjsx¿sf] cfxf/f x'G5 .



jftfj/0f k|b'if0f, c08f tyf rNnfx¿sf] ;+sng tyf rf]/Llzsf/L 
;f/; ;+/If0fsf k|d'v r'gf}ltx¿ x'g\ .  ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfo{ h:t}M  
cfjf; u[x, ;8s, k'n cflb tyf dfgj l;lh{t df};d kl/jt{gsf 
sf/0f o;sf] jf;:yfg lagf; x'Fb} uO/x]sfn] klg o;sf] ;+Vof 
36\t} uPsf] 5 . To;}n] o;sf] jf;:yfgsf] ;+/If0f ug{ h?/L 5 .  
of] k|hfltsf] ;+/If0f ug{ ;d'bfo :t/af6} hgr]tgfsf sfo{qmd, j}1flgs 
k|ljlwaf6 o;sf] jf;:yfgsf] bLuf] ;+/If0f ug'{k5{ .

Threats

The major threats to the population of Sarus Crane are environmental 
pollution, hunting and collection of eggs and chicks. Destruction of 
habitat due to human encroachment, development activities like 
building of roads, bridges and settlements and human induced climate 
change are also the reasons for declining the population of this rare 
bird. So, it is necessary to initiate conservation measures before it 
gets locally extinct. The species can be conserved through community 
based approaches by means of awareness activities, sustainable 
monitoring and conservation of its habitat through standard and 
scientific methods.



Conservation and Legal Status

Globally and nationally, Sarus Crane is categorized as Vulnerable in IUCN Red 
List with decreasing population trend and listed in Appendix I in the Convention 
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) 
agreement. Sarus Crane is a protected species according to the National Parks and 
Wildlife Conservation Act, 1973 A.D (2029 B.S.). Hunting or killing of the bird is a 
punishable crime with the penalty of NPR 15,000-13,000 or imprisonment of 3-9 
months or both. 

ljZjJoflk ¿kdf / /fli6«o :t/df ;f/;nfO{ cfO=o'=l;=Pg= sf] /ftf] 
;"rLdf ;+j]bgzLn kG5Lsf] ju{df /flvPsf] 5 eg] ;+Vof 36\tf] qmddf 5 . 
o;nfO{ ;fOl6; ;Demf}tfc';f/ cg';"rL ! df /flvPsf] 5 . /fli6«o lgs'~h 
tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g, lj=;+= @)@( cg';f/ klg of] kG5L ;+/lIft  
5 . o;nfO{ xflg k'¥ofpg], dfg]{, c08fx¿ gi6 ug]{ jf Jofkf/  
ug]{ sfo{ u}/sfg'gL xf] . pSt sfo{ ug]{ jf u/fpg] b'j}nfO{ !%,)))—#),)))  
¿k}ofF;Dd hl/jfgf jf #–( dlxgf;Dd s}b jf b'j} ;hfo x'g] k|fjwfg 5 .



Key Facts

d'Vo ljz]iftf

Common Name

gfd
Sarus Crane

;f/;

Scientific Name

j}1flgs gfd
Grus antigone antigone

Height 

prfO{ 
156cm (Tallest flying bird of the world)

!%^ ;]=ld= -ljZjs} ;a}eGbf cUnf] p8\g] r/f_

Global Status

cj:yf -ljZj_
Vulnerable

;+j]bgzLn

National Status

cj:yf -/fli6«o_
Vulnerable 

;+j]bgzLn

Global Population

;ª\Vof -ljZj_
13,000-15,000

!#,)))—!%,)))

National Population

;ª\Vof -/fli6«o_
450-700

$%)—&))

Global Distribution 

km}nfj6 -ljZj_
Nepal, India, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Myanmar, Lao PDR, Brunei, Malaysia, 
Vietnam and Thailand

g]kfn, ef/t, aª\unfb]z, sDaf]8Lof, OG8f]g]zLof, Dofgdf/, nfcf];, a'|gfO, dn]lzof, leotgfd / 
yfONof08df .

National Distribution

km}nfj6 -/fli6«o_
Chitwan, Nawalparasi, Kapilvastu, Rupandehi, Dang, Banke, Bardia, Kailali and 
Kanchanpur districts.

lrtjg, gjnk/fl;, slknj:t,' ¿kGb]xL, bfª, afFs], alb{of, s}nfnL / s~rgk'/ lhNnf .

Threats

vt/f
Environmental pollution, hunting and collection of eggs and chicks. Destruction of 

habitat due to human encroachment and development activities.

jftfj/0f k|b'if0f, c08f tyf rNnfx¿sf] ;ª\sng tyf rf]/Llzsf/L / jf;:yfg lagf; .



The Hariyo Ban Program is named after the famous Nepali saying 'Hariyo Ban Nepal ko Dhan' (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is a USAID funded 
initiative that aims to reduce the adverse impacts of climate change and threats to biodiversity in Nepal. This will be accomplished by working with the government, 
communities, civil society and private sector. In particular, the Hariyo Ban Program works to empower Nepal’s local communities in safeguarding the country’s 
living heritage and adapting to climate change through sound conservation and livelihood approaches. Thus the Program emphasizes the links between people and 
forests and is designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal. At the heart of Hariyo Ban lie three interwoven components – biodiversity conservation, payments 
for ecosystem services including REDD+ and climate change adaptation. These are supported by  livelihoods, governance, and gender and social inclusion as cross-
cutting themes. A consortium of four non-governmental organizations is implementing the Hariyo Ban Program with WWF Nepal leading the consortium alongside 
CARE Nepal, FECOFUN and NTNC.
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